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AFFT)AVIT

T ^ | t,-L t >rL/ Dmt l_ son/claughter/wif e of
P.s.residnnt of

an c,mrl-oyee of thc Boarcl of Trustees, A.T.P.P.

F.& P.F. Scheme, presently working as

co hereby solemnly affj-rm a-ncl clcclare as foll ot^ts: -

1. That in
mc a sum of Rs.

Z" That I have alrca.ly clerroSitecl the oriqinal Title Deeds in resrect of

my lancl on rtrhich the house will be constructeclr trith the sole intent of

crea.ting an equj-tal-le mortgaqe in rescect of my rancecl orooerty in questlon'

3. That the lanii in rcsoect of r^rhich r have createcl an eqr:ltable mort-

-qage by clsDesiting of Title Deeds, shall not be solcl ancl/or encumbered with

by me nlth any boc1y. tilt the house trr:ilding aclvance is fully adjustecl by me

wi+.-h interest accruec'l thereon.

4. That I sha.ll not obtain or appliz for any certified copy of the

Jamabancli in restect of the lanclecl oeooerty in question without prior oenni-

-ssinn f rora the authority concernecl of thc Boarcl of Trustees'A'T'P'P'F' &

P.F. Schcme.

5. That |n the evcnt of my cessation cf emoloyment/service of the

Board :f Trustees befcre full acljustcrent r.>f the Ho.r.se Building Advance'granted

tc me r.lith interest accrued thereon, for a'ny reAson' includlng cleath'dismissal

resignation or retirement, the unrecovered amOunt shall be rccovcred from my

leave salaryr va.Iue of commut'6il,-: DGBsion, gtratuityn Proviclent Fund receivable

by me from the authoritY.

6. That in the event of my violating any of the terms and conditicns

irncosecl by the authority for granting house buildlng advance to me' the

auj:hority r^ri11 harr6 16o libsrty tr: take any action a-s i-t---nap bc'-ccnei*'ered

aDDr{DDriate against rne and at riy cost.

7. That this afficlavit is sworrr ln suD1ort of the averments macle above

andthesamertil.lbeusedasaciececfcvic]ence.

"oosir]eration 
of my aoo-]-ication, the authoritlr has grantcd

toruards House Builclingi Aclvance'
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8. This affidavit ccnfers aI1 ri-ght upon the authority ancl 61i1p6wers
j-t to salc r:r dispcse of the l,encl ancl building constructed thereon, in
respect of which I have createcl equi-table mortgaEe and security by clccositing
the r:riginal rrTitle cleedsrr in any nanner it llkes fcr recovery of any sum

remaining unreccnerecl from rne for any rcason including my cleath, disnissal,
resignaticn or retirement.
g. Tha! if any statennents macle in this aff idavit are found to be f alse
and i-ncor::ect, in that case, I r^rlll be liable to be Drosecutecl under the
Indian Oath Act.

I sign this a.ffic.lavit cn th:_s ilay
at

Sionature of the Dc-:onent.

fcjentif iecl by nc

Sclemn1y affirmed and dccla.red by the
clcponcnt Sri/Smti
(Wh: is identifiecl by Sri
Aclr.zccate) before me on this ,day

at Gu1ahati.

Maqist rate.
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sRvsMTL..............................'.............'.. "....... " " "

Land area

Address. .. .. .. . ..

Type of building

Plinth area ofthe building

Progress of works

Percentage of work done . '.... ..... '.

Value ...... ......

Date of InsPection

Remarks8.

Asstt. P. F. Commissioner,

..Zonal Offtce.

Seal.
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